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Mihtead Plo\%s Through
Charley Milutead bows his heiwi and !fmaj»he« up a sizeable gain in Saturday afternoon’s 
through the Texas Christian line and picks game.
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McLain Quits Ag Squad
Th^ revi«we4 movi?s of ^ame during Monday night’s

th« TCU game, heard a scouting 
report on Bayior and began prep 
arations for this week’s Baylor
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workout.
Conch Jim Myers announced he 

was pleased with his wingharks, 
Sophomores Kandy Sims and Pow
ell Berry, and stated that “they 
are my wingbacks from now on.” 
With the injured Jon Few out 
all of last week Sims and Berr> 
took over the wingback position 
in good shape

A* far as the Aggie line was 
concerned Myers had little to say 

"(Ken) Beck was our only line
man that came dose to giving 
a good performance against TCU,"

I the Aggie conch said.
Because of the poor perform

ance of the line the defensive 
secondary got a good workout and 
received the plaudits of the Ag 

j gie conches. Other pleasing items | 
about the game revealed a sharp 
passing attack and the season's 
top pass receiving effort. *

Myers announced at the end 
of practice that Bubba McLain, 
reierve hack, had quit the team 
because he was "unsatisfied ” The 
shifty Ag had been the team's 
break away man

Position changes announced 
were Wayne labm to blocking 
back, Tommy Howard to third 
string guard and Luther Hall to 
tailback. Myers said that Hall ami 
F.d Dudley would alternate in that 
position, one of them playing full
back while the other was at the 
tailback slot.

It** not yet apring in Aggieland 
so TCU jumped the calendar ahead 
six months and played an April 
Kooie joke on the Cadets, downing 
the jinxed Ags 24-8.

The Horned Frogs scored the 
first two times they had the ball 
to take a 12-0 lead at the end of 
the first quarter and at the half. 
TCU scored again in the third for 
an 18-0 lead and finally mi the 
fourth for a 24-0 advantage before 
the Farmer* moved 09 yards on 
nine plays for a touchdown in the 
closing minutes of the game- 

TCU pretty much had everything 
its way on the ground, racking up 
184 yards to A A M’s 82 via that 
route. The Frogs offense netted 
289 yards total offense to the Ags’ 
299

AAM came out throwing and 
completed 19 paasea—16 of them 
by tailback Charley Milslead- for 
a 2.'17-yard total. The blond jun
ior racked up 180 yards personally.

Fate seemed against the Aggies 
from the start, la the first quar
ter alone they drew seven penalties 
for 55 yards, then followed it up 
with three fumbles, two of them 
costing A AM touchdowns.

Milstead’s passing never looked 
better, but the pass-catching of 
winghacks Randy Sims and Powell 
Berry and end John Tracey also 
wss outstanding Myers later 
called Sims and Berry "A AM’s 
best two men on the field.”

It was just not A A M’s after
noon to play ball, 
quarter, with first down and goal

to go from the three, Milstead was
hit hard ae he plunged through 
the line and fumbled the ball all 
the way out of the end zone for 
an automatic touchback that gave 
TCU possession on the 20.

In the final seconds of the first 
half the Aggies had marched 69 
yards downfield to TCU*s 1. Re 
«erve fullback Luther Hall made 
two plunges at the line falling 
short each time before the ball 
went over on downs.

Besides those two attempts, the 
Cadets went 42 yards to the TCU 
25 in the first quarter and 50 yards 
to the 16 in the second.

The Aggies finally got fired up 
in the last quarter and started 
to roll. Mislead hit Berry with 
a pass good for 17 yards and a 
first down, then lost 10 on a run
ning play. The cocky junior then 
hit Berry for 11, 17, 17 and 13 
yards for the touchdown. He then 
stepped back and Completed his 
last pass of the night to reserve 
end Travis Kevill for the conver
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IQ Em* iTCUi poated « yard* to Meyer 
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low Score: TCU I. AS Id 0 Daw*on 
iTCUi ran 1 yard for touchdown at 11 kk 
t.auit woa (topped Irving to run Score
TCU 1*. AAM «
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4Q Voi-ek (TCU) ran for 2 yard* for 

touchdown nt 10 ik Terrell** kick wn» 
blocked. Score TCU IS. AAM
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AtM MENS SHOP
01 MAIN — NC H TH GAft

AGGIE OWNED h

EnmeiMnl Rings
Rings and Watches

SHOWN
By AFPOINTMINT 
Your Crodit Is Good 

CALL
K. G. BROWN

TA 3-6721
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TUESDAY

KsRdolpk Seoit m
‘‘Buchanan Rides Alone”

ftKivu* Presley in 
“Ivove Me Tender”

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Hey AGGIES!
y4 pound ground beef 
Sliced tomatoes 
Lettuce 
Fickle relish 
Onions

ALL OA 4 TOAST LI) Bl \

AG - BURGER
One Egg - any style
Toast • Grits
Jelly • Coffee
Slice of bacon or patie of sausage

ALL FOR OM.)

SPECIAL BREAKFAST

Ttiuval

PAX®

COFFEE 5c
with rreai

7c

Past hen too!

NEW MSC COFFEE SHOP
o S«lf Service • 

Monday thru Saturday
y 9:(W a. bl. 11:06 a. m.

CIRCLE
Tt’ESDAY & WEDNESDAY 

Charlton HeHton

“TOUCH OF EVIL**
Plus

“I DIED A THOUSAND 
TIMES”

with
Jack Balance

TUESDAY

He fchred only for 
SENSATION.M
She existed
only for LOVE!

' espccialh/
* designed, 

to fit^
TALL MEN'
croft tailored

FOR ONLY
$500,

Now .. fuN comfort for tall men in a qu*Hrv 
tailored iport shirt' Full, longer Ueevei and 
longer bodies in colorful cotton check*, stripes 

or plaidx. For lading, correct bt Come 
.these Truvnl values today r

The Exchange Store
“SERVING TEXAS AGGIES”

PAIACE
RryJn :•**;*)

LAST DAY 
Robert Mitcham in

‘ THE HUNTERS”
STARTS TOMORROW

VICTOR MATURE
WAMO BONO

MOMMNV OeBMONO 
•r* U U HOA

QUEEN
TODAY A WEDNESDAY

“VOICE IN THE
MIRROW**

STARTS THURSDAY 
STAR OF “NO TIME FOR 
SGfS." IS HERE AGAIN
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CHARCOAL ROOM
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TRIANGLE
3606 S. ( ellege TA S.1U2

( hoone your aleak—watch it cook 
SUaks at&rtiag at fl.50
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